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Field surveys were conducted in the summcr (2004-2005) and winter (2005-2006) in the rain fed chilligrowing belt of Rajasthan and leaf curl incidence wasrecorded in differeni ;[rg* The diseaseinduced curling of leaf lamina anj stuntinq of i"**;*o, even yellowing in severe cascs. Thedisease was found to be successfully ban*rlu.a arougt 'frt ano wrrite ny t 
"isri*sion. 

In inigatedareas the crop is transplanted in February to totarctr anig;w till June/July, where as, in rain fed areasthe crop in the.transplanted duringJulyio septemueirio rom"tir", even till December. Maximumincidence of disease was recorded in winter, 'i,i*, s.r.* i"Lrity i, siJp"ra offir district.
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Among the viral diseases infecting chilli in Indi4 chilli leaf
curl is one ofthe mosi serious Olri*", *Hcir-t&" a heavy
toll ofthe crop. Sastry and Singhr reportea *rilosses Oue
to tomato leafcurl disease. In inigatedzones ofsubtopical
areas the. crop is transplanted in February to March
(Summer) which gives yietd riil June to July.'Wiious, in
rain fed areas, the crop is transplanted durin! July to
September (Winter) which gives h.rit tf,rougf,oit *int",
season. It has been experienced that (SJptember to
December) winterseason cultivation ofcf,iffi espe"ially ii
ll1td *:^^of Rajasthan resutred in yietd fori op to ZS-
)U percent. Exporiments therefore, were undertiken to
study disease incidence in winter and summer season.
EligloW and epidemiologr of teaf carl dxe:ii
L.bllection -Surveys were undertaken in rain fed condition
dunng2004-2005 and 20051006 a &rmer,s fietds in Kara,ti
Sawaitrladhopur, Jaipur, Kota and emui Olrtrict oi
KaJasthan and chilli plants, showing characteristic -
sy.mptoms of chilli leaf curl disease, weie collected. The
virus was transmitted to healthy aniff (selection Zf )through while fly Bemisia tqbaci Genn.
Transmission studies
Graft transmission- One and halfmonth old plants infected
through white fly'transmission anO treaftfry pi*t ofr*,.
lCe Croup of chilli (selection 7l) were uiea fo, graning.
Ten grafts were made in the month of fanuiry. ft1
successful grafts were then maintained for another S weeks

fl*ryy"d"for development of symptoms. percenrage
rrequency of disease incidence is calculated bV d'"
following formr.ila:[,:'#H:,tHtrW.,*

- . - -E&gtoftransptantingdateondiseaseinciderrce
and yield : Effect offive transplanting dates (2@, 26e July,
l5'l',.2E'h September end 3b Octo-ber) on in"Jir."r"
rncrdence-and crop loss was studied. Twenty day old
seedling of selection 7l were transplanteA in fieiA as a test

Id"ty having two rows on trvo meters for each date in
three replications. Disease incidence at eactr aate was
recordedstarting 

{om seedling to maturity ofcrop.
For assesing the extent ofyield loss due to leaf

curl-disease, yields from l0 randomly setected infected
chilli plants from each hansplanting date were caiculated

T*:Tl*q withrhe fietd.obtuineA in upparentry heatthy
prants transplanted during last week ofOitober. percent
redlctidn in yield was calculated on tfre Uasis oii6 pfants
and monetary loss was also_calculated by muliipfyingUefO
with existing rate of chifli (Ryq 1000) in t"*il;k;.

. . 
Syy.y" *nducted at farmen fields revealed that

rcarcud rncidenoe in chilli duing z0f/.A0fls ard.2WS-2W6
rungelfrorn2i-SD/o.

Percertage (Zo) disease incidence was more in
Anta and Shahpura as compared to Mahua, Bahrunda
and Sapofa in winterseason (Table l). In sumrners"ason,

thlryrcenupe disease was more in s[ahp;;;;pared
to Bahurunda Kuchaman city. enta and Sapota Cfudf, Zl.
3:.uy"r.g. ryrcentage dislase incidend was'trna to
De nrgner rn wlnter as compared to summer season.

^ Fieldsurveyofperennialaltematehostsfoiwhite
Ity were conducred during Oct._March (2005-2006)
months. Iantatu camara, Malvas trum spp. ana, U * *r.rx
esculen:t ts warerecorded to have trigh pdrirf*ion ofrmit"
3y $"rehg*"ptanrqecieswerefCofri*,,v,reto .
Modgrate fly,population were noted on tycipisicon
e.scalelnn,_ Euphorbia hirta al Carica piwii, wnicn
showed.curling yeHowing anO mosaic type ififfto*,
(Iable3).

. Lq* white fly popul*ion was rccorded op
symptomatic Datura stramoniux urd yerbicinia, and
symptonr lessCa lotropis gigantea, C lenqodiun..ilbu*
uto 

-Anaranthus suggesting th* these pereninial hosts
might be playing an importent role in virus pedtutetion
and transmission. This substantiates the eariie, repoL of
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Panchayat No. oI v[lages
surveyed

NO. Or tleros
surveyed

AYetaSe"/o
disease incidence

Sapofra
Bahurunda
Shahpura
Anta
Mahua

Karauli
S. Madhopur
Jaipur
Kota
Alwar

8
5

6
4
5

2t
8
12

t7
t2

aJ8
45.15
50.00
s600
/18.00

3% Meenaetal.

Table l.Incidence ofchilli leafcurl disease during winter semon (Sept.-January,2005 to 2006).

Table 2.Incidence ofchilli leafcurl disease during summer season (March'June).

Tabte 3. White fly population on different plant species in chilli growing belt ofRajasthan.

++-r > l0 (Severe), ++ > up to 5 (moderale) and + < 5 white flievl0leaves
Curl =LC, Vellowing=1y'Puckering=1p, Mildcurl=MLC, Mildyellowing:141" Mosaic=M,Nosymptom=NS

Sastry et aP. and Ramappa et aP.Occwence ofwhite fly
on L. camara, C. gigantea, Malvastrum spp. and D.
stramonium was recorded in Jammu for the fint time. Some

ofthe viruses wfrich are transmitted by white flies arg leaf
curi of tobaccoo, yeltow mosaic of Aialyha indica5 and
yellow mosaicof Phaseolus aureud.
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Panchayat Distict No. ofvillages
surveyed

No. offields .

surveyed
AverageYo

disease incidence

Sapotra
Bahururida
Shahpura
Anta
Kuchaman city

.Karauli
S. Madhopur
Jaipur
Kota
Hanumangarh

I
5

6
4
4

5
4'8

7
I

i8.8
D.l&
9.$
25.U2

n2tr

Host plant 'Farnily Intensity of
whilefly

mnrrlqfion

Disease
symptoms

l. Lantana camara
2. Euphorbia hirn
3. Lycope rs i c on escalenfiim
4. Calotropis gigantea
5. Hibiscus escalentus
6. Carica papaya
7. Datura sffamonium
8. Chenopodiwn albun
9. Yerbicinea
l0.Amaranthus
ll. Ricinus communis

Verbenaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Solanaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Malvaceae
Caricsceae
Solanaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Verbehaceae
Amaranthaceae
Euphorbiaceae

#
+
..t+

+
#
+
+
+
+
+

IS
IJC,LP
I..C,M
h6
NS

I.C,Ly,M
MLY,LP
.MLY
u
NS
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